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ci Vhat al refteshing place this is 1 so cool and fragrant 1
but do yon not find it duit Sitting boere ail alone o 0Oltton as
you do, Mise, Judith ? I arn sure you mnust."I

"cOn the contrany," sic answered, coolly, i1 nover enjoy
mysoîf haîf as voit as wlien 1 sit bore quito alono save for the
compauionship, of the birds and tzquirre1s and chipcuunks,
who inow me now and are net afraid of meo-and with no
sound to listen to but the falling and tise splashing of the
wateryonder. And yet, somotirnos 1 liko Tmap to be witb me;
ho amnuses mue."

cflich mens, 1 suppose, ticat My Cornpany is losE wOi.

corne to you than your dog's," said Mr. Thorpe, with a short,
>înpleasant laughi and an ominous glitton in bis oye, wbich
showecl that the undencurnt of meaning ia Judy's light
,words bad not be-.!n test on hirn.

"gI did not say so, Mr. Thomp)e."
"tBut that was youx meaning. Do you think Iarn 80duil-

wîtted as neotteo perceive that you prefer any othoer company te
mine ?"

This was truc ; but sho wvas not hardened onough to tell
hlmi s0 outright ; nom ivouid she utter auy denial, for in bier
eyes the sinallest and politest of lies %vas abhorrent. Besides,
she had a vague idea that Mr. Thorpe bad no0 rigbt to talk to
ber la this way. i3oing engaged to ber cousin, hoe ought not
to care wbother she-Judith-iked his Society or not.

ccSo that young Englishman bas tak-en himsolf off at last,
bias ho ?"I said Thorpe, presently, appanently fohbowing rip a
train of tbought siiggestcd, most likely, by bis own last re-
mark.

"lMr. Littleworth ? '* inqnired Judy, swcetly.
ccYes, who elEe should I inean 7Il
"iOh! wdiul, hoe bas gono to Toronto for a day or two on

business; ho is corning back the day after to-morrow."1
c' I arn sorry to heur it; 1 cannot imagine wby you ail

iakze so much of sncb an insufferable prig, with bis Englisb
drawl.11

"cDo you forget> Mr. Thompe, that Mr. Littleworth is not
only my brotber's friend, but mine, also?" said she with

geritle coldness.
c' I humbhy acknowledge my rudoness; I should have

kecpt rny opinion to ucyseîf,"1 answered Thorpe, bowing,
shighthy.

cc ou shouid, indeed," tbo gentle, cohd voice assented.
Thoro ensued a pause, during which ho watcbed thc busy

littie fingers drawing the needle ini arid out of ber work.
tgThat is very protty lace you are mal-ing," ho remanked.
siYes ; do you not think it will bc a nico wcdding present

for Augusta?"I The question slipped out beforo she tbought
to wbom she vas rpeaking, and the expression on hiù face
startled hon; hoe turiod pule, and tepeated:

"cA wcddiug present for Augusta! >' Ho groaned and dug
bis stick irito tho soit cartb, thon tbrowing it f noixc bir, ho
turned sucldenly toward the fidghtened girl, and seizing a
piece of the beautiful lace tore it into sbneds and flung it
froin hum. Judith uttered a cny and started rip, as she saw
the wonk of many woeks dcstroyed in o moment. Thorpe
anose aiso, and they stood facing one anothor.

I' think I arn mad,"I ho said, hoansoly. cc Fongive me,
Judy but -then 1 saw you womking wlth your owri hnds a
wodding prosont for Augusta, and thougit, that it vas I who
Nvas tý bc bier husband-1 who love you-Judith my fair
sweet love 1 I could not endure it. I know-uay, you necd
not tol mue, 1 know that you dishike me, Y sec it in your ayez,
1 bear it in every tone of youn voice wlicn you spoak to nie.
I love you!1 Yes, soc 14Soonen than bo parted froni you for-

ovor, sooner thari sc you the wif o0f either Standfiold or
Littleworth, 1 would like to take you in my arns and fling
us botb over ynnder faits to bc daslced to death on the roc ks
below. 13et you need not shrinic frorn me in fear liko that;
I would not 1h urt one0 hair of your herd."1 He lauglied
rnockin-ly, aridlookcd away from lier.

Mr. Thorpe, you bave behavcd in a most tingentlernanly
ami cowardly manner. Hoiw dared you corne here and tako
adv'antr.ge of my bcbng quite alono to speak, to me ikie this ?
If, as you Say, I dislike0 you, it is your own fault that I do;
your couiduot ail along bas not becra sncob as to vin my
respect and Iiking. And af ter this, Mr. Thorpe, I desire that-
you wllnot prostiua to address any conversation te me at
ail, oxcopt ia the presence of offhers, until you have cured
yourself of tis folly. Now, if you picase, beave me, or if yGu
profer to remain bore, 1 shall go home." l

cc I sbail leavo you ln uridisturbed enioym1ent of your
retreat in one moment,» hoe neplied, bitterly. tgYou cail me
ungentlemanly and a coward, and I arn fool enough to ho
wounded by your words i but 1 give you my word of hlonor
as a marn-if not a gentiernan-that 1 hadl n0 intention wheii
I found you boe, of speaking to you as I have done; the
words were wrested fromn me by the passion of the moment.
A better man than 1, ycs, even Donald Standfield, might bave
pnoved as weak. Oh Judith!i is it such a crime in your eyes,
that 1 love you? Do you think a mari bas power to, forbid
this passion, called love, coming loto bis heant and dwelling
thene? Do you think I taught myseif to love you ? you
scorn me for marrying a womai %whom I do not love; but at
toast I wvas content with my lot, hopefal of the future with
lier, until you came and showed me what a barren future it
was. It vas not your fauît, oh no 1 you did your best to show
me how littie you liked me. l'ou forbid me to speak to youi
savo in tbe presence of others; veny well, I obey your coin.
mand; but some day I hope te prove to you that 1 amn net.
the coward you think me. And 110w I ask your forgiveîiesâ
for tho annoyance I bave caused you tbis aftennoon; you are
too generous to refuse me tbat, Judith."'

"oI9 forgive you, certainly, Mfr. Thoî pe,"l but hier voice ivas
cod and nather bard.
"'A lip pardon, that,"l saisi he, sullenly, 'c but I suppose an

uugentiemanly coward can expeet no more from a woman.
Sho cari pardon any crime; but cowardlitess..never! Y'

lI tako back that word, I-I arn sorry 1 uttered it."7
"9No, lot it be," he answened, roughly-t" Tak-ing back

one's words does not necessarily alter one's opinions, and
besides, when a word like that is spoken it cannot be unspok-
on again. I wish you good afternOOn now, Xciss Judith."#
lie raised bis bat- and Judith bowed slightly, but whon lie
bad gone a few stops he turned and came back again.

(To bce Continued.)

<Quarreling.
~If anything in the world will nake a mari feel badly

oxcept pinching bis fingers iu the crack of a door, it is a
quarrel. No mari faits te think less of hirnself after.than ho
did before; itdegrades bini ln the oyes nf othens, and what is
worse, tends to blunt bis sensibilities, rdioes i ria
bility. The truth is, that the more peaceably and quiotly we
get on, the botter for ounselves. lunrine cases ont of ton, the
botter course is, if the mari cheats you, to quit deauing with
him ; if hoe sînders you, tak-e care te live down the s3lide--.
Let such personsnalonec, for thore i8 nothing botter thon tb.is
'way of doaling with those Who injure us.-RZilon.


